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" G o o d ,  N o t  S a f e " :
S t r u c t u r e  v s .  C h a o s  i n  N a r n i a
a n d  t h e  W r i t i n g  W o r k s h o p
E t h a n  C a m p b e l l  a n d  R o b e r t  J a c k s o n
N o  o n e  m o r e  e a g e r l y  a n t i c i p a t e d  las t w in te r 's  re lease of the 
b lockbuster film  The Lion, the W itch and the Wardrobe th an  the s tu d en ts  a t o u r 
sm all C h ris tian  liberal arts college in  m id to w n  M an h attan . T he m ovie  b ro u g h t 
in to  o u r w ritin g  classroom s a ren ew ed  in te rest n o t on ly  in  the ch ild ren 's  novel on 
w h ich  th e  sc reenp lay  is based , b u t in  the  en tire  sp ec tru m  of lite ra tu re  b y  C.S. 
Lew is, one of th e  20th cen tu ry 's  m o s t luc id  C hris tian  apologists —a collective 
excitem en t com parab le  to th e  rek in d led  pass ion  for J.R.R. Tolkien th a t 
accom pan ied  th e  Lord o f the R ings film s. M ore th a n  that, how ever, it gave  u s 
facu lty  m em bers a leg itim ate  excuse to  rev isit th e  fan tasy  w o rld  of N arn ia , m ost 
for th e  firs t tim e since ch ildhood . A s college w ritin g  professors, w e looked  to  the 
book  for w ays to  h a rn e ss  n ew fo u n d  s tu d en t en e rg y  in  the classroom . B ut as 
creative w rite rs  ourselves, ou r second  to u r of N arn ia , m ore  critical an d  
m eth o d ica l th is  tim e aro u n d , p ro v ed  even  m ore  fru itfu l.
T he book  version  of The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe (LW W ), first 
p u b lish ed  in  1950, could  be v iew ed  as the  p ro d u c t of a g ro u p  th a t n ea rly  every  
co n tem p o ra ry  fiction w rite r is in tim ate ly  fam iliar w ith : th e  w ritin g  w orkshop , in 
th is case th e  in fo rm al w rite rs ' g ro u p  k n o w n  as th e  Ink lings. A s p a rtic ip an ts  in 
n u m ero u s  creative w ritin g  w o rk sh o p s ourselves, w e h ave  b een  co nd itioned  to 
re a d  lite ra tu re  from  th a t p a rticu la r p e rsp ec tiv e—n o t as passive  subjects o r stric tly  
analy tical critics, b u t as fellow  craftsm en. W ith  LW W , a w o rk sh o p p ed  novel th a t 
reaches th e  very  p eak  of craftsm ansh ip  in  its genre, th is  fo rm  of re a d in g  is 
irresistib le.
E very  w ritin g  w o rk sh o p  shares a few  d is tinctive characteristics. To s ta rt 
on  the level of in d iv id u a l sentences, w orkshop  read e rs  a lm ost a lw ays p refer 
specific a n d  tang ib le  lan g u ag e  th a t appea ls  to  all five senses over descrip tive 
passages th a t are vague or abstract. T his p reference  is so com m on a n d  assum ed , 
it h a s  b ir th e d  its o w n  w rite rly  cliche: "Show , d o n 't tell." W orkshops also 
com m only  deal w ith  b ro ad e r issues re la ted  to  struc tu re , w h ich  is a crucial 
e lem en t of an y  w ritten  piece, reg a rd less  of h o w  free-form  or em otional it m ig h t 
appear. B ut p e rh a p s  th e  m o s t va luab le  service a w ritin g  w o rk sh o p  can p ro v id e  
is sim p ly  a d iverse  critical aud ience. T he varied  reactions of in d iv id u a l w orkshop
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m em bers, w h o  m ig h t arg u e  an d  even  con trad ic t one ano ther, serve as a hea lth y  
rem in d e r to  keep  ou r po ten tia l aud ience  in  m in d  at all t im e s—n o t to  speak  d o w n  
to th em  or over th e ir heads, to be careful n o t to  o ffend  even  one 's adversaries, 
an d  to  strive to  b u ild  ra p p o r t. W e m ig h t w ax  poetic  ab o u t th e  freed o m  th a t 
fiction or p o e try  allow s, b u t w orkshop  readers , like p ro fit-conscious ed ito rs, 
u su a lly  sp en d  m u ch  m ore  tim e d iscussing  th e  limitations im p o sed  b y  an  aud ience  
or m ark e t.
A ll of these  basic p rinc ip les w ere  d irec tly  re lev an t to  L ew is as he  
com posed  LW W . A fter th e  novel's pub lica tion  a n d  ru n aw ay  success, Lewis, 
w hose  p u b lish ed  w ork  to  th a t p o in t consisted  of academ ic lite ra ry  criticism  and  
adu lt-level w orks of d idactic  re lig ious apologetics, spoke of th e  lim ita tions he  
h a d  im p o sed  on  h im se lf in  w ritin g  for ch ild ren . In  h is o w n  w ords, from  a 1962 
le tter to  Jam es H igg ins:
a) it im posed a strict lim it on vocabulary
b) excluded erotic love.
c) cut dow n reflective and analytical passages.
d) led m e to produce chapters of nearly  equal length for 
convenience in  reading aloud. (qtd. in  Higgins)
Lew is's list of p red e te rm in ed  "ru les"  for ch ild ren 's  w r it in g —a specific 
vocabulary, careful considera tion  of th e  audience, a lim it on  d idactic ism , an d  
concern  for u n d e rly in g  s tru c tu re —so u n d  rem ark ab ly  sim ilar to  th e  adv ice  one 
m ig h t receive from  a co n tem p o rary  w ritin g  w orkshop . L ocating  th e  p laces in 
Lew is's novel th a t m ost c learly  illu s tra te  h is  adherence  to  these  stric tu res can 
serve as a va luab le  first step  in  d iscern ing  w h a t th e  novel can  teach  u s  as creative 
w riters.
A s im p o rtan t as s tru c tu ra l g u ide lines an d  self-im posed  lim ita tions are, 
th o u g h , w e also k n o w  from  experience th a t w ritin g  is a m y s te rio u s an d  often  
chaotic process. F in d in g  those  p laces in  th e  sam e novel w h ere  Lew is ap p ea rs  to 
lose control, w h e re  h is  p ro se  u n ex p ec ted ly  b reaks free from  its p red e te rm in ed  
bo u n d arie s , m ig h t also p ro v id e  u s  w ith  in sp ira tio n  as w e strive to m as te r ou r 
o w n  h a rd -to -con tro l voices.
O u r analysis of L W W  can therefo re  be d iv id ed  in to  tw o  d is tinc t sections. 
First, w e w ill exp lore  Lew is's s tru c tu re  a n d  concern  for audience; th en  w e w ill 
look a t tw o  p laces in  th e  sto ry  w h ere  those  concerns g e t to ssed  aside  an d  chaos 
d e sc e n d s—tw o places, incidentally , th a t w e w ere  d isap p o in ted  to  see 
d o w n p lay ed  in  the  film . O u r title, "G ood, N o t Safe," refers to  one of th e  w ays 
L ew is describes th e  lion  A slan : as a k ing ly  ru ler, h e  is good, b u t as a w ild  anim al, 
h e  is an y th in g  b u t safe. In  th e  sam e way, w e strive for o u r o w n  creative w ork  to 
be  "good ,"  to  p a y  a tten tion  to  fo rm al constra in ts in  a w ay  th a t ren d ers  it m ost 
accessible to  o u r chosen  audience; on  th e  o ther h an d , w e have  n o  desire  to  "p lay
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it safe." T he m o s t com pelling  fiction is th a t w h ich  dances on  th e  edge of 
unpred ic tab ility , even  d a n g e r—a n d  the  m o s t cou rageous fiction w rite rs  are  those 
w h o  lean  over th a t edge  a n d  leap.
Part 1: Playing by the Rules
L ew is m o s t likely  cam e to recognize the  im portance  of tang ib le  
lan g u ag e  an d  a clear s tru c tu re  in  h is favorite  in te llec tual venue: pub lic  read ings. 
A s a p ro fesso r a t O xford , h e  loved  to  h e a r  th e  w ritten  w o rd  re a d  a loud , a n d  the 
In k lin g s—w hich  in c lu d ed  o th er O xford  scholars like J.R.R. Tolkien, O w en 
Barfield, a n d  C harles W illiam s—p ro v id e d  a fo ru m  for th is passion . L ew is's m ost 
recen t b iog rapher, A lan  Jacobs, says th a t w h en  the  g ro u p  m e t to  share  th e ir la test 
w ork , "[r]ead in g  a lo u d  w as th e  m a in  th in g "  (194). For n early  tw o  decades before 
h e  v en tu red  in to  ch ild ren 's  w riting , L ew is an d  h is colleagues sh a red  sto ries and  
essays th ro u g h  o ra l recita tion , d iscern ing  th e  rh y th m s, tone, an d  sty le of the 
spoken  w ord .
T h ro u g h o u t th e  com position  process for LW W , these  o ra l perfo rm ances 
m u s t h av e  tak en  on  a special significance for Lew is, w ith  h is u n d e rs ta n d in g  that, 
in  con trast to  a book  of criticism  or apologetics, m u ch  of h is  y o u n g  audience 
w o u ld  first en coun te r the  sto ry  in  verbal form . To be p e rfo rm ed  a loud , a ta le  for 
ch ild ren  m u s t take  in to  account its y o u n g  aud ience 's  a tten tion  span , w hile  
p ro v id in g  reasonab le  b reak s  be tw een  scenes. In  LW W , each of th e  seventeen  
chap te rs  is n ea tly  pack ag ed  a t app ro x im ate ly  2,000 w ords. G iven a m o d era te  
pace, an  ad u lt read e r can m an ag e  a single chap te r in  10-15 m in u te s—a 
conven ien t len g th  for an  afternoon  sto ry  or a child 's b ed tim e ritua l. O ne of u s  
(R obert) h a s  u n d e rta k e n  th is exercise w ith  h is p re-schoo l ch ild ren , an d  fo u n d  the 
chap te r len g th  ideal.
W ith  th is sam e aud ience  in  m in d , the p lo t o u tline  for L W W  also 
develops a long  a fairly  s tra ig h tfo rw ard  trajectory. F o u r ch ild ren , b o a rd in g  a t a 
h o u se  in  th e  country, h a p p e n  u p o n  a m ag ical w ard ro b e  th a t tran sp o rts  th e m  to a 
fan tastic  la n d  called  N arn ia . In  th a t w orld , th e  ch ild ren  becom e p a rtic ip an ts  in  a 
d ram atic  confron ta tion  be tw een  good  a n d  evil, in  w h ich  the com batan ts on  bo th  
sides are read ily  d is tin g u ish ed . T he clim ax involves th e  righ tfu l K ing  of N arn ia , 
A slan  th e  L ion, w h o  becom es p e rso n a lly  invo lved  in  th e  strategy, the  battles, an d  
th e  even tua l victory. T h ro u g h o u t all of this, A slan  is a id ed  by  th e  fo u r y o u n g  
p ro tagon ists . Finally, a res to red  N a rn ia  p ro d u ces a h app ily -ever-a fte r end ing .
T he story 's m o m e n tu m  d e p e n d s  on  a crisis invo lv ing  th e  m ora lly  
w eak est m em ber of th e  fou r P evensie  ch ild ren . E d m u n d , the  strugg ling , resen tfu l 
m id d le  child, chafes ag a in s t the o th er th ree, as h e  strives to  be h is  o w n  little  m an . 
In  h is  in secu rity  an d  h is desire  for position , h e  ev en tu a lly  b e tray s  h is sib lings for 
a few  m o u th fu ls  of candy, a m o m en t of w eakness w h ich  m o s t m em bers of a child  
aud ience  can sim u ltan eo u sly  u n d e rs ta n d  yet d e p lo re —m u ch  as an  a d u lt
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aud ience  m ig h t feel bo th  a ttrac ted  a n d  rep e lled  b y  th e  Ju d as character in  a 
P assion  play.
H ow ever, the  p o w er of the  N a rn ia  books to  connect to  th e ir  aud ience  
involves m ore  th a n  ju s t a fo rm ulaic  ou tline  or a sim ple p lo t struc tu re . L ew is also 
h a d  to  a d a p t th e  lan g u ag e  of h is n a rra to r  a t the  level of sen tences an d  
p a rag rap h s . A s h is  ow n  "stric t lim its" show , h e  believed  a n a rro w er ran g e  of 
v o cabu la ry  an d  a sim pler syn tax  w ere  essen tia l to th e  story. For a p ro fesso r of 
lite ra tu re  w h o  specialized  in  th e  M id d le  A ges a n d  R enaissance, w ritin g  for 20th- 
cen tu ry  ch ild ren  w as a significant change of pace for h is  prose, n o t to  m en tion  
h is  lexical stride.
To p re p a re  h im se lf in te llec tually  for th e  en terp rise , L ew is k ep t 
im ag inative  com pany  w ith  o th er ch ild ren 's au thors. H e  read  th e  ta les of Beatrix 
Potter, K enne th  G raham e, J.M. Barrie, an d  o th e r s—stories of ta lk ing  rabb its  an d  
to ad s  in  m o to r-ca rs an d  P eter Pan, w ritten  w ith  com m on speech  a n d  sim ple 
descrip tions. Jacobs suggests th a t L ew is m ay  n o t even  h av e  been  aw are  " just 
h o w  ex trao rd in a rily  recep tive h e  w as to  th e  voices an d  sty les of h is favorite  
w rite rs,"  b u t th a t "[h]e  h a d  an  alm ost u n m a tch ed  ability  to  absorb  those  styles 
an d  voices" (200-201). A n d  in  every  case, h is  favorite  ch ild ren 's  w riters, after 
w h o m  h e  consciously  o r unconsc iously  m o d e led  h is  ow n  style, w ere  those  w ho  
p re sen ted  fan tastic  even ts w ith  a m atter-of-fact tone. W e m ig h t even  inc lude  
Tolkien in  th is list of influences, since The Hobbit, re ad  a lo u d  to  th e  Ink lings in  the 
1930s, fea tu res  a sim ilar n a rra tiv e  voice.
A t the sam e tim e, L ew is w o rk ed  from  a sim ilarly  unco m p lica ted  text 
w ith in  h is  o w n  im ag ination . H e  rep o rted  th a t N arn ia 's  in sp ira tio n  w as a sim ple 
v ision  of th ree  characters. In  h is  w ords, " [e ]very th ing  beg an  w ith  im ages: a faun  
carry ing  an  um brella , a queen  on  a sledge, [and] a m agn ificen t lion" ("Som etim es 
F a iry  S tories" 36). W h ethe r these im ages u ltim a te ly  find  the ir roo ts in  Lew is's 
re a d in g  list of classic ch ild ren 's  lite ra tu re  a n d  classical m y th o lo g y  or, as Lew is 
suggests, in  som e freestan d in g  a rche typa l v au lt w ith in  h is  o w n  m in d , th e  p o in t 
re m a in s—w h en  it cam e to flesh ing  th e  im ages o u t in to  characters, h e  gave life to 
stories w ith  a sim ilar sty le an d  tone  to  those  h e  h a d  s tud ied . In  o th er w ords, he 
w ro te  good  ch ild ren 's  lite ra tu re  because  h e  re a d  good  ch ild ren 's  lite ra tu re . 
Im b ib ing  th e  sp irit of ea rlie r m as te rs  in  one's chosen  gen re  m ig h t seem  an 
obv ious strategy, b u t it sh o u ld  be w ell n o ted  b y  an y  novice w ho  believes th a t 
"o rig inal"  fiction sim p ly  sp rings from  a w rite r 's  im ag ina tion  ex nihilo.
Like P o tter an d  G raham e before h im , L ew is took care to  re la te  the 
im ages of h is  im ag in a tio n  to  com m on experiences from  ch ildhood , in  h is  case the 
cottage life of an  E ng lish  village. T he h o u se  w h e re  th e  m agic  takes p lace is 
com fortab ly  situa ted , a w o n d e rfu lly  exotic an d  m y s te rio u s  setting , " th e  sort of 
h o u se  th a t you  n ev er seem  to com e to th e  e n d  of [...] fu ll of u n ex p ec ted  p laces" 
(4). B eginn ing  w ith  th e  o rd in a ry  (a w ard robe), L ew is m oves in to  the
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ex trao rd in a ry  (N arnia). O n th e  o ther side of th e  w ard ro b e-d iv id e , th e  you n g est 
character, Lucy, en ters th e  m ag ical w o rld  ah ead  of h e r  o lder siblings. A lthough  
th is is a fan tastic  tale, L ew is m a in ta in s  cred ib ility  b y  p a in tin g  L ucy 's first 
en coun te r in  N arn ia  w ith  s tra igh tfo rw ard , u n v a rn ish ed  descrip tion . The 
fo llow ing  passage  reveals to  th e  child  aud ience  an  o th e rw o rld ly  creature:
H e w as only a little taller th an  Lucy herself and  he carried over his head 
an um brella, w hite w ith  snow. From  the w aist upw ards he w as like a 
m an, bu t his legs w ere shaped like a goat's (the hair on  them  w as glossy 
black) and  instead of feet he had  goat's hoofs. H e also had  a tail, bu t Lucy 
d id  no t notice this at first because it w as neatly caught u p  over the arm 
tha t held the um brella so as to  keep it from  trailing in the snow. H e had  a 
red  w oolen m uffler round  his neck and  his skin w as rather reddish  too.
H e h ad  a strange, bu t pleasant little face w ith  a short poin ted  beard  and 
curly hair, and  ou t of the hair there stuck tw o horns, one on each side of 
his forehead. O ne of his hands, as I have said, held  the um brella: in  the 
other arm  he carried several brow n paper parcels. W hat w ith  the parcels 
and  the snow  it looked just as if he had  been doing his Christm as 
shopping. He w as a Faun. (8-9)
L ew is p resen ts  th e  characteristics of the  F au n  w ith  sim ple  lan g u ag e  an d  com m on 
b o d y  fe a tu re s—g o a t-sh ap ed  legs th a t w ere  g lossy  black, a tail, red d ish  skin, a 
sh o rt bea rd , cu rly  hair. T he objects th a t su rro u n d  th e  fancifu l c rea tu re  are  equally  
accessib le—um brellas, m ufflers, a n d  parcels. The n a rra to r also m en tions 
"C h ris tm as sh opp ing ,"  a fam iliar activ ity  th a t w o u ld  h av e  con ju red  frien d ly  an d  
p leasan t experiences, th u s  en d ea rin g  th e  F au n  to  the  reader.
Just as th e  good  F au n  is b ro u g h t to  life th ro u g h  sim ple, concrete 
descrip tion , so the  evil characters also  becom e tang ib le . W hen  th e  an tag o n ist of 
th e  story, th e  W hite  W itch, m akes h e r  d ram atic  en trance  in  C h ap te r 3, she is a 
sheer force of physica l p resence. H ere  th e  W itch is described  in  perfec t detail:
[She w as] a great lady, taller than  any w om an that E dm und h ad  ever seen.
She w as covered in  w hite fur up  to  her th roat and held  a long straight 
golden w and  in  her right hand  and w ore a golden crow n on her head.
H er face w as w h ite—not m erely pale, bu t w hite like snow  or paper or 
icing sugar, except for her very red  m outh. It w as a beautiful face in  other 
respects, bu t p ro u d  and  cold and stern. (33-34)
T he relative references for h e ig h t—"ta lle r th a n  an y  w o m an  th a t E d m u n d  h ad  
ever se e n " —a n d  co lo r—"like snow  or p a p e r  o r ic ing  s u g a r " —m ake  th e  text 
in s tan tly  read ab le  a n d  recognizab le  for a child-listener, just as th ey  d id  w ith  the 
F aun . T he tex t describes a b eau tifu l w om an  —a queen, n o  doub t, g iven  h e r 
c ro w n —b u t the  m e tap h o rs  of snow , paper, an d  icing also connote  a face th a t is
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cold, an d  b lank , a n d  p e rh ap s  too sw eet, even  sickly. The lan g u ag e  of "p ro u d  and  
cold an d  s te rn" also p o rten d s  an  om inous p u rp o se  for th is character.
B eyond th e  u se  of a d a p te d  language , L W W  p resen ts  a n a rra to r w ho  
consciously  speaks to  h is  aud ience  in  a fr ien d ly  an d  tru s tw o rth y  m anner; h e  is 
th e  read e r 's  older, w iser gu ide . P e rh ap s "U ncle Jack" w o u ld  be a fitting  m oniker 
for th e  au th o r u s in g  th is n a rra tiv e  techn ique, for h e  m akes every  effort to w in  the 
child 's confidence. H e  speaks to h is  aud ience, n o t d o w n  at them .
To begin , the  n a rra to r o p en ly  re lishes sim ple p leasu res, som eth ing  
ev ery  ch ild  can appreciate . W hen  all fou r ch ild ren  h ave  finally  en te red  N a rn ia  
a n d  the B eavers are  exp la in ing  th e  curren t, d ram atic  state of affairs, Lew is 
in tro d u ces a w o n d erfu l scene from  a facsim ile E ng lish  cottage in  m in ia tu re : Mr. 
B eaver h as  h is beer a n d  p ipe, M rs. B eaver sits by  th e  fire in  h e r  rock ing  chair, a n d  
th e  ch ild ren  in d u lg e  them selves in  "c ream y  m ilk  [...] a n d  a g rea t b ig  lu m p  of 
d eep  yellow  b u tte r"  for th e ir po ta toes (81). W ith o u t excuse, the  n a rra to r b reaks 
in to  th is tran q u il dom estic  scene to offer h is  ow n  opin ion , a longside  th a t of h is 
y o u n g  pro tagon ists: "a ll th e  ch ild ren  th o u g h t—an d  I ag ree  w ith  th e m —th a t 
there 's  n o th in g  to  b ea t g o o d  freshw ater fish if you  ea t it w h en  it h a s  been  alive 
h a lf  an  h o u r ago an d  h as com e o u t of th e  p a n  h a lf  a m in u te  ago" (82). H a rd ly  a 
concealed  narra to r.
A  m ore  d ram atic  exam ple  of active n a rra tio n  can be fo u n d  w h en  A slan  
is first m en tioned . W hen  Mr. B eaver exp lic itly  u ses th is aw esom e creature 's 
nam e, th e  n a rra to r rep o rts  th a t " th e  ch ild ren  felt so m eth in g  ju m p "  in  their 
in s ides  (74). T he n a rra to r th en  tu rn s  d irec tly  to  h is  aud ience  an d  fu rth er 
e labora tes on  th e  em otional im p o rt of th is  m om en t:
Perhaps it has som etimes happened  to you in  a d ream  tha t som eone says 
som ething w hich you  don 't understand  bu t in  the d ream  it feels as if it 
h ad  some enorm ous m ean ing—either a terrifying one w hich tu rn s the 
w hole d ream  into a nightm are or else a lovely m eaning too lovely to pu t 
into w ords, w hich m akes the dream  so beautiful tha t you  rem em ber it all 
your life and  are always w ishing you could get into tha t d ream  again. It 
w as like that now. (74)
O ne b y  one, U ncle Jack en te rs  each child 's h ead  to tell u s  w h a t h e  or she th inks 
an d  feels a t the  so u n d  of A slan 's n a m e —Peter feels b rave, Susan  h ea rs  m usic, 
E d m u n d  is ho rrified , a n d  L ucy feels as if su m m er vacation  is ab o u t to  begin .
M ore th an  a few  critics h ave  co m pla ined  th a t th is  narra tiv e  device is 
o v e rw ro u g h t a n d  v io lates th e  in teg rity  of the  story. R oger Sale, for instance, calls 
th is  scene "a  very  cleverly w ritten  passage, b u t [...] false as w ell," because  Lew is 
causes ch ild  read e rs  to  feel an tic ipation  w ith o u t g iv in g  th em  an y  fu rth e r clue 
ab o u t w h a t to  an tic ipate . Sale concludes th a t "[i]t is se t-u p  language , designed  
for those  ch ild ren  w h o  w an t to  be set u p , w ho  enjoy L ew is's cue-card  w riting .
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[...] T his is re lig ion  for ch ild ren , ca lcu lated  to g ive ju s t as m u ch  aw e a n d  w o n d er 
as L ew is th in k s a ch ild  can s tan d "  (82). M an y  o th er critics sim p ly  fin d  the 
n a rra tiv e  voice in  these  types of passages in tru siv e  a n d  unw elcom ed , a d idactic  
inc lusion  to  p ro m o te  an  exp lic itly  C h ris tian  m essage.
E ven if one d isag rees w ith  th e  novel's re lig ious vision, how ever, it is 
also possib le  to  v iew  L ew is's n a rra tiv e  voice positively, as th a t of a fr ien d ly  a d u lt 
w h o  counsels a n d  consoles. W hichever side of the d idac tic ism  debate  one 
chooses, it  is clear th a t L ew is seeks in  th is p assage  to tap  d eep  em otions, like the 
d eep  m ag ic  of N arn ia , because  h e  believes th a t v isceral em otions are  the fo u n t of 
perso n h o o d . W h ethe r h e  is u ltim a te ly  successful o r no t, L ew is m akes a g enu ine  
a tte m p t here , an d  elsew here, to connect to h is  y o u n g  aud ience  b y  to u ch in g  their 
hearts . A  p rim e exam ple  of such  d eep  p a th o s  can be  fo u n d  in  the scene w here  
S usan  a n d  L ucy  w itn ess  A slan  b e in g  sacrificially  slain  on  E d m u n d 's  behalf:
I hope no one w ho reads this book has been quite as miserable as Susan 
and  Lucy w ere that night; bu t if you have b een —if you 've been up  all 
n ight and  cried till you  have no m ore tears left in  y o u —you w ill know  that 
there comes in  the end  a sort of quietness. (173-74)
H ere  Lew is's n a rra tiv e  d idactic ism  serves w h a t an y  critic w o u ld  concede is a 
noble  pu rp o se , to re la te  em pathe tica lly  to h is  audience. For p a ren ts  re a d in g  to 
y o u n g  children , there  is som eth ing  com forting  ab o u t a n a rra to r  w ho  k in d ly  
a tten d s  to h is  child -reader. C h ild ren  them selves often  w a n t to k n o w  the 
b o u n d a rie s  be tw een  good  a n d  evil w ith in  a story; they  have  an inna te  n eed  to 
u n d e rs ta n d  its m o ra l order. T hus, p ro v id in g  a clear dep ic tion  of th a t o rd e r serves 
a leg itim ate  psychological n eed  of the child . In  th a t light, L ew is's d idactic  
techn ique  reg isters as sy m p a th y  w ith  ch ild ren 's desire  for gu id an ce  from  an 
om nisc ien t narra to r.
B ut th e  critics' com p la in t is leg itim ate  w h en  d idactic  in s truc tion  d isab les 
the sto ry  a n d  causes the p lo t to fail. A fter all, w o rk sh o p  read e rs  o ften  try  to 
correct th e  efforts of w rite rs  w ho  are all too eager to  exp la in  "w h a t's  w h a t"  an d  
"w ho 's  w ho ,"  e ither th ro u g h  len g th y  exposition  o r o ff-p u ttin g  m ora l 
p ro nouncem en ts . K eep ing  such  o u tb u rs ts  in  check m u s t h av e  been  especially  
challeng ing  for Lew is, w ho  w as a p u g ilis t by  n a tu re . H e  w o u ld  as soon sp a r 
w ith  a debate  o p p o n e n t as enjoy the fresh  fish  m en tio n ed  earlier. R alph  W ood 
describes the  O xford  d o n  as "a  ha le  an d  b lu ff argufier. H e  eng ag ed  h is s tu d en ts  
a t M agdalen  C ollege w ith  an  in te llec tual fierceness th a t m an y  of th em  fo u n d  
fo rb idd ing , a n d  h e  d e lig h ted  in  confron ting  h is  deb a tin g  o p p o n en ts  w ith  
ra tio n a lis t rigo r a t th e  O xford  Socratic C lub" (315-16). T his w as a m a n  w h o se  w it 
w as h o n ed  b y  the th ru s t an d  p a rry  of debate , for h e  believed  in  the p o w er of 
p ersuasion , a n d  h e  u se d  h is  estim able  rheto rica l skills to defen d  h is m o s t
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cherished  beliefs. In  pub lica tions a n d  lectures, L ew is d eve loped  an  apologetic 
app ro ach  in  defense of w h a t h e  called  "M ere  C hristianity ," a p h ra se  th a t becam e 
th e  title of h is  best-se lling  book  for adu lts .
W h a t m u s t also h ave  m a d e  such  se lf-restra in t d ifficu lt w as th a t L ew is 
d id  n o t v iew  g iv in g  explicit m ora l d irection  to  re ad e rs  as necessarily  a w eakness, 
even  w ith in  im ag inative  w orks of lite ra tu re . In  h is  Preface to P arad ise  Lost, a 
sem inal w ork  on  M ilton, L ew is claim s th a t "w h en  th e  o ld  poets m a d e  som e 
v ir tu e  th e ir them e th ey  w ere  n o t teach in g  b u t ado ring , an d  th a t w h a t w e take  for 
th e  d idactic  is often  th e  en ch an ted "  (v). In  h is o w n  life, L ew is w as deep ly  
en ch an ted  b y  th e  C h ris tian  faith , an d  h e  could  n o t h e lp  b u t profess, didactically, 
h is  ad o ra tio n  of its tru th .
H is  im p e tu s  to  w rite  for ch ild ren , how ever, cam e from  a m ore  u n u su a l 
source, a n d  req u ired  h im  to a d o p t a less a rg u m en ta tiv e  approach . In  1947, a t a 
m ee tin g  of the  O xford  Socratic C lub, L ew is fo u n d  h im se lf face-to-face w ith  a 
su p erio r p h ilo so p h er an d  fellow  C hris tian , E lizabeth  A nscom be. H e  eng ag ed  
A nscom be in  a d eba te  over essen tia l a rg u m en ts  from  h is  book  Miracles, an d  
w h ile  v arious in te rp re ta tio n s  su rro u n d  the  event, m o s t observers re p o r t th a t he  
w as so u n d ly  defeated . L ew is took  u p  h is N a rn ian  pro ject a lm ost im m ed ia te ly  
after h is  en coun te r w ith  A nscom be. Jacobs p osits  th a t th e  deb a tin g  defeat 
convinced  L ew is of th e  lim its an d  incom pleteness of ra tio n a l p roofs for the 
C h ris tian  faith , a n d  th a t h e  perce ived  th a t som eth ing  m ore  w as n eed ed  to 
cap tu re  th e  h u m a n  h e a rt (231-33). A  fancifu l ch ild ren 's story, u n lik e  any  o ther 
m ode, p ro v id e d  L ew is w ith  a po w erfu l m ean s  for p re sen tin g  relig ious tru th s  in  a 
fo rm at th a t cou ld  n o t easily  be deb a ted  away. A n d  h is  stric t ru les  for 
co m p o sitio n —a read -a lo u d  n arra tive ; sim plified , tang ib le  language ; a lim it to 
exposition  a n d  d idactic  instruction ; an d  th e  ten d e r ra p p o r t of h is "U ncle Jack" 
n a r r a to r—all h e lp  to  package, in  a convincing  way, N arn ia 's  sim ple m essage  of 
red em p tiv e  hope.
Part 2: Harnessing Chaos
A ll of o u r  ta lk  of stru c tu re  an d  lim ita tions is n o t to  say, of course, th a t 
every  aspect of th e  w ritin g  process can be contro lled . W e k now  from  experience 
th a t th e  act of tran s la tin g  th o u g h ts  in to  w o rd s  is by  its very  n a tu re  chaotic. N o 
am o u n t of p lan n in g  or adherence  to  ru les, p ru d e n t as th ey  m a y  be, can w ho lly  
keep  th e  m in d 's  w h irlw in d  in check, for b e tte r o r w orse. Even w rite rs  w ith  
tig h tly  con tro lled  p ro se  sty les can speak  of a  sto ry  tak in g  on  a  "life of its ow n" or 
of becom ing  "p o ssessed "  b y  characters w ho  seem  to act of th e ir o w n  accord. As 
m u ch  as w e try  to  keep  in  m in d  all of the  fo rm al e lem en ts w e learn  ab o u t in  a 
w o rk sh o p  or decide  u p o n  in  advance, w e k n o w  th a t w h en  p en  ac tua lly  touches 
p a p e r  (or fingers strike th e  com p u ter keyboard), som eth ing  uncon tro llab le , 
a lm ost m ystical, s ta rts  to  h ap p en .
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C.S. L ew is m ig h t n o t seem  an  obv ious can d id a te  for an  object lesson  in 
th e  v ir tu es  of b reak in g  free from  th e  constra in ts of struc tu re . A fter all, as w e have  
ju s t illu s tra ted , L ew is is one of th e  m o s t "s tru c tu red "  fiction w rite rs  in  m o d e rn  
m em ory. H is  p ro se  is tigh tly  con tro lled  a n d  alw ays considera te  of its aud ience, 
u su a lly  to  h is advan tage . E ven Lew is, how ever, canno t escape  the chaos of 
language . A t tim es, u su a lly  in  sm all bu rs ts , h is p ro se  finds w ays to  tran scen d  its 
se lf-constructed  b a rr ie rs  an d  achieve a level of freedom  a n d  on-the-fly  in sigh t 
th a t cou ld  n o t have been  an tic ipated . To be m ore  specific, th e re  are  m o m en ts  in  
th e  sto ry  w h en  L ew is b reaks h is o w n  fo u r sim ple ru les  for w ritin g  ch ild ren 's 
li te ra tu re —m o st notably, h is  b a n  on  eroticism , an d  w ith  it, an y  accom pany ing  
b a n  on  g rap h ic  violence. W hethe r th e  adm ission  of such  them es w as a conscious 
choice on  Lew is's p a r t o r n o t is a m a tte r  of debate , b u t b o th  b lood  an d  sex find  
th e ir w ay  in to  th e  novel th ro u g h  a p a ir  of scenes th a t seem  far less con tro lled  
th a n  th e  tight, a lm ost legalistic, scenes th a t su rro u n d  them .
T he violence in  L W W  is m u ted , adm itted ly , desp ite  th e  fact th a t the 
novel's tw o  cen tral clim actic even ts are  an  execution a n d  a ba ttle  be tw een  tw o 
arm ies of fan tastical creatures. The girls, th ro u g h  w hose  eyes w e w itness  the 
m o m en ts  lead in g  u p  to  A slan 's death , " d id  n o t see th e  ac tua l m o m en t of th e  
k illing" because  th ey  "co u ld n 't b ea r to  look an d  h a d  covered  th e ir eyes" (170). In 
th e  sam e way, w h en  L ucy  arrives a t th e  battle  scene, th e  n a rra to r tells u s  sim ply  
th a t "H orrib le  th in g s w ere  h a p p e n in g  w h erev er she looked" (194). T hese tw o 
scenes, a t least w h en  v iew ed  from  th e  perspective  of the girls, seem  in ten tiona lly  
scrubbed  clean of an y  physica l descrip tion  po ten tia lly  d is tu rb in g  to a y o u n g  
audience.
O n e  character, how ever, th ro u g h  w hose  eyes L ew is seem s to  have  no  
troub le  sh o w in g  u s  th e  tru e  n a tu re  of w a r 's  b loody  rea lity  is Peter. A s the  e lder 
m ale  in  th is pa tria rch a l w orld , he is th e  o n ly  one of the  ch ild ren  w ho  is b o th  
g iven  a w eap o n  b y  F a th er C h ris tm a s—a s w o rd —an d  to ld  th a t h e  is expected  to 
u se  it (118). P eter 's  first o p p o rtu n ity  to  u se  th is sw ord , to  rescue h is sister Susan 
from  the  w olf M augrim , m a rk s  th e  first m o m en t of overt physica l v io lence in  the 
novel. It is also the  m o s t g raph ic :
Peter d id  not feel very brave; indeed, he felt he w as going to  be sick. But 
tha t m ade no difference to w hat he had  to  do. He rushed  straight up  to 
the m onster and  aim ed a slash of his sw ord at its side. That stroke never 
reached the Wolf. Q uick as lightning it tu rn ed  round, its eyes flaming, 
and  its m ou th  w ide open in  a how l of anger. If it had  not been  so angry 
tha t it sim ply had  to  how l it w ould  have got h im  by the th roat at once. As 
it w as—though  all this happened  too quickly for Peter to th ink at a ll—he 
h ad  just tim e to  duck dow n and p lunge his sword, as hard  as he could, 
betw een the brute's forelegs into its heart. Then came a horrible, confused 
m om ent like som ething in  a nightm are. He w as tugging and pu lling  and
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the Wolf seem ed neither alive nor dead, and its bared  teeth  knocked 
against his forehead, and everything w as blood and heat and  hair. A 
m om ent later he found tha t the m onster lay dead  and he had  d raw n  his 
sw ord out of it and  w as straightening his back and rubbing the sw eat off 
his face and ou t of his eyes. H e felt tired  all over. (144)
T he scene flashes p a s t th e  reader, as it does for Peter, "qu ick  as ligh tn ing"; w e 
m ig h t w o n d e r if it m o v ed  as qu ick ly  for L ew is as h e  sketched  it a t h is  w ritin g  
desk . In  sp ite  of th e  so m ew h a t o v e rd e te rm in ed  n a tu re  of th e  C h ris tian  allegory  
a t th is  p o in t—a leade r n am ed  P eter (the C hurch) is u s in g  a sw ord  (the W ord  of 
G od) to  slay  a w olf (heretics, o r false teachers, o r Satan  h im se lf)—th e  m o m en t 
does m an ag e  to  achieve a frisson  a t its start, a th rill of u n ce rta in ty  ab o u t the 
battle 's  ou tcom e w h en  th e  "s troke  n ev er reach ed  th e  W olf," an d  th e  p o ten tia l th a t 
th e  b east cou ld  take  P eter "b y  the  th ro a t"  em erges suddenly , unexpected ly , as a 
rea l possibility .
T he tru ly  unexpec ted , a lm ost shocking  p a rt of th is  passage, ho w ev er — 
an d  there  is n o  reason  to  su spec t it w as any  less su rp ris in g  for L ew is in  th e  h ea t 
of com position  th a n  it is for u s —is th e  "horrib le , confused  m o m en t"  be tw een  the 
sw ord 's  p lu n g e  an d  th e  beast's ev en tu a l death . The "m o m en t"  is one of gen u in e  
su p e rn a tu ra l ho rro r, as the  w olf m o rp h s  in to  a crea tu re  "n e ith e r alive n o r dead ." 
In  th is in stan t, th e  w olf becom es w h a t w e m ig h t h ave  su spec ted  h e  w as all along, 
from  the  m o m e n t h e  o p en ed  h is  m o u th  to  speak  " in  a  g ro w lin g  voice" to 
E d m u n d  (105). H e  is a werewolf, ha lf-m an , half-an im al, d w elling  som ew here  in 
th e  reg ion  be tw een  life a n d  d ea th . E ven in  h is u n d e a d  state, h is  slack jaw s 
th rea ten  to  do  dam age , an d  h is  p resence  fills th e  en tire  w o rld  of P eter 's  
perspective  w ith  "b lood  a n d  h e a t an d  hair." L ike th e  ever-advancing  crea tu re  of 
a  child 's n igh tm are , the  w olf for th is b rie f second  is th e  u ltim ate  figu re  of terror, 
re len tless a n d  im possib le  to  kill. T he scene h a s  stayed  w ith  bo th  of us, years  after 
o u r ch ildhood  read ing , because  L ew is tap s  in to  an  em o tion  th a t ru n s  deep er than  
an y th in g  th a t h is  a llegorical stru c tu re  or d irec t d iscourse  w ith  th e  aud ience  could  
ever achieve on  its o w n —an em otion  a t once v io len tly  sexual (Peter's sw ord  
"p lu n g es"  in to  "b lood  an d  h e a t an d  h a ir" ; h e  w ith d ra w s  ex h au sted  and  covered 
w ith  sw eat) a n d  a rche typa lly  horrific.
A fter th e  W olf h a s  been  dec la red  dead , th e  fr ien d ly  n a rra to r re tu rn s  
a lm ost im m ediately , to  reasse rt h is  contro l over th e  n a rra tiv e  a n d  com fort the 
characters an d  us:
Then, after a bit, Susan came dow n the tree. She and  Peter felt pretty  
shaky w hen they m et and I w on 't say there w asn 't kissing and crying on 
both sides. But in N arnia no one thinks any the w orse of you  for that. (144­
45)
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It is okay  to  cry, th e  k in d  unc le  tells us, especially  after p e rfo rm in g  a difficult 
duty. It m ig h t also be h e lp fu l for recovering  from  such  an  u n b o u n d e d  creative 
o u tb u rs t as th a t w h ich  la id  th e  w o lf low . T he sam e au th o ria l h a n d  th a t lost 
control, ju s t long  en o u g h  for u s  to  feel gen u in e  fear a n d  doubt, n o w  com forts u s  
in  o u r em otional resto ra tion . (A s a side note , th e  film  version  all b u t deletes th is 
scene, a decision  n o  d o u b t b a se d  on  the  desire  to  p reserv e  a PG  ra ting , b u t one 
th a t ren d e rs  A slan 's com m and  afte rw ard  for P eter to  "clean  y o u r sw ord" 
essen tia lly  m ean ing less.)
T he on ly  o ther scene th a t achieves a sim ilar level of g rap h ic  v io lence is 
one th a t L ew is m ore  carefu lly  sets b o u n d a rie s  a ro u n d —A slan 's execution. A s w e 
h av e  a lread y  m en tioned , th e  tw o  g irl w itnesses cover th e ir eyes a t " the  actual 
m o m en t of th e  k illing ," b u t th e  d irec tly  described  scene of m ockery  a n d  to rm en t 
lead in g  u p  to  it is p e rh a p s  eq ua lly  traum atic , ju s t as C hrist's  to rtu re  a n d  in su lts  at 
th e  h a n d s  of R om an  so ld iers is p e rh ap s  m ore  m em orab le  th a n  th e  "ac tual 
m o m en t"  of h is  death .
T hese executioners, how ever, a re  n o  sold iers, a n d  th e ir tau n ts  are  no t 
th e  o ffhand  cruelties of o rd in a ry  h u m a n  opp resso rs. T hey  are  the  physical 
em b o d im en t of evil itself. The n a rra to r seem s to  re lish  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
describe th em  to us:
But such people! Ogres w ith  m onstrous teeth, and wolves, and bu ll­
headed  men; spirits of evil trees and  poisonous plants; and  other creatures 
w hom  I w on 't describe because if I d id  the grow n-ups w ould  probably not 
let you read this bo o k —Cruels and H ags and Incubuses, W raiths, Horrors, 
Efreets, Sprites, Orknies, Wooses, and  Ettins. In  fact here w ere all those 
w ho w ere on  the Witch's side and w hom  the Wolf had  sum m oned at her 
com m and. A nd righ t in  the m iddle, standing by the Table, w as the Witch 
herself. (165)
T he n a rra to r is u ltim a te ly  m ore  conscious of h is  aud ience  h ere  th a n  he  ap p ea rs  to 
be  d u rin g  P eter 's  w o lf-slay ing  scene. As critic G len M yno tt p u ts  it, h e  "cleverly  
re inforces h is  re la tionsh ip  w ith  the ch ild  read e r b y  p resen tin g  h im se lf as one of 
them , som eone w ho  w o u ld  tell th em  m ore  if h e  w ere  p e rm itted "  (43). B ut w h a t 
is m o s t strik ing  ab o u t th is descrip tive passage  is the  la u n d ry  list of p ro p e r 
nam es, scary -so u n d in g  crea tu res from  G reek, R om an, A rabic, Saxon, a n d  E nglish  
m ythology. S ure ly  th e  n a rra to r does n o t in te n d  h is  ch ild  audience, conscious of 
th em  as h e  is, to  recognize, le t alone tease o u t th e  significance, of all of these 
allusions. In  fact, w e know  h e  does no t, since tw o  of the  c rea tu res  (O rknies an d  
W ooses) com e from  n o  trad itio n  a t all b esides L ew is's im agination .
B ut th e  ch ild  re a d e r 's  ignorance  of these  sign ifiers m a y  be  prec ise ly  the 
po in t. L ew is h e re  is flag ran tly  b reak in g  th e  first, a n d  p e rh ap s  m o s t im p o rtan t, of 
h is  fou r p red e te rm in ed  ru les  for ch ild ren 's  li te ra tu re —h e  is u s in g  a vocabu la ry
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b ey o n d  the  reach  of h is  aud ience. T he m ove is so b la tan t, how ever, th a t it m u s t 
be  in ten tional. F rom  a s to ry te ller 's  perspective , tw o  m a in  desirab le  effects m ay  
be  reached  from  such  a s tra tegy  of k e ep in g  read e rs  in  th e  dark . F irst, it increases 
th e  level of m y s te ry  an d  p o ten tia l ho rro r. A s th e  v ague ly  m enac ing , foreign 
w o rd s  w ash  over us, p u n c tu a te d  b y  a few  th a t are recognizab le  in  o ther contexts 
as signals for te rro r o r p a in —"crae l,"  "hag ,"  " h o r ro r" —a sense of m ystical 
fo rebod ing  a n d  th en  pan ic  creeps u p , as it d id  earlie r w h en  th e  W olf s trad d led  
th e  b o rd e r be tw een  life a n d  death . L ew is even  rem in d s  u s  a t th e  e n d  of th e  list 
th a t these  crea tu res are  re la ted  to  th e  w ere-W olf, h is  su p e rn a tu ra l cousins — 
th o u g h  n o w  dead , M au g rim  is th e  one w ho  h a s  "su m m o n e d "  th em  in to  ou r 
vision. T he second  effect of th e  m y ste rio u s n am es is th a t th ey  allow  Lew is to 
in se rt an o th e r h in t of perv erse  sexuality. In  th e  m id d le  of th e  list of creatures 
com e Incubuses, th e  d em ons w ho, accord ing  to  T hom as A q u in as an d  o ther 
m ed ieva l theo log ians, cou ld  briefly  assum e corpora l fo rm  to ra p e  an d  
im p reg n a te  w om en  in  th e ir sleep.
T his is n o t th e  first tim e L ew is h a s  u se d  sexual a llu sions th a t h e  expects 
h is  child  re ad e rs  to m iss. In  th e  a fo rem en tioned  scene of L ucy 's first m ee tin g  
w ith  Mr. T um nus, th e  n a rra to r  describes T um nus as a m an lik e  crea tu re  w ith  a 
goat's legs an d  hoofs (8). A n ad u lt re ad e r fam iliar w ith  R om an  m y th o lo g y  m ig h t 
recognize th is crea tu re  as a satyr, th e  sexually  p lay fu l an d  dev ious g o a t-m an  w ho  
often  s tan d s as a sym bol for u n b rid le d  m ascu lin ity  in  w orks such  as E d m u n d  
S penser 's  Faerie Queene. A s soon as th e  th o u g h t crosses o u r m ind , how ever, the 
om nisc ien t n a rra to r yanks u s  o u t of L ucy 's perspective  a n d  in fo rm s u s  th a t "H e 
w as a F au n " (9). H e  is th e  G reek, n o t th e  R om an, version  of th e  goat-m an , one 
th a t is scrubbed  clean of sexual in n u en d o . The shift from  p o ten tia l sa ty r to  faun  
m ig h t also signal a sh ift aw ay  from  o u r a d u lt susp ic ions to w ard  a g ro w n  m an  
ap p ro ach in g  a little  g irl alone in  th e  w o o d s—he  changes from  p o ten tia l 
p ed o p h ile  to  k in d ly  neighbor.
A n o ther sexually  charged  reference th a t ch ild ren  are  likely  to m iss is the 
descrip tion  of th e  W hite  W itch 's ancestry. Mr. B eaver tells the ch ild ren  th a t she 
com es from  "y o u r fa ther A dam 's first w ife, she th ey  called L ilith. A nd  she w as 
one of th e  Jinn. T hat's w h a t she com es from  on  one side. A n d  on  th e  o th e r she 
com es of th e  g ian ts"  (88). L ilith  is a re la tive ly  obscure figu re  from  Jew ish  
apo cry p h a l m ythology, b u t she p lay ed  a m ajor ro le in  m ed ieval cosm ology as the 
q u een  of the  dem ons, w h o  w as b an ish ed  from  th e  G ard en  of E den  after 
p ro p o s in g  to  A d am  th a t she take  th e  m ascu line  top  p osition  d u rin g  in te rcou rse  
(G raves 65-69). The Jinn, to w h o m  M r. B eaver says she is re la ted , a re  d em on-gods 
of th e  M uslim  trad ition , connected  to an  exotic cu ltu re  often  im ag in ed  b y  
m ed ieva l E u ro p ean  w rite rs  as overly  sensual. A n d  th e  "g ian ts"  on  th e  o th er side 
of the  W itch 's fam ily  tree  are  m o s t likely  a reference to  th e  "m en  of ren o w n "  in 
G enesis 6:4, th e  o ffsp ring  of w om en  a n d  d e m o n s—in  o ther w ords, Incubuses.
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T h o u g h  Mr. B eaver concludes h is  descrip tion  b y  say ing  th a t " th e re  isn 't a d ro p  of 
rea l h u m a n  b lood  in  th e  W itch" (88), h e r  o rig ins are  b o u n d  u p  a t every  tu rn  w ith  
a very  hu m an , d ev ian t sexuality.
E ven so, L ew is does n o t b reak  aw ay  from  h is  s ta ted  s tric tu res against 
ero tic ism  in  these  passages, since th e  allu sions p re su m ab ly  p ass  far over the 
h e a d s  of h is  child  audience. P aren ts  re ad in g  th e  book  a lo u d  to  th e ir ch ild ren  
m ig h t catch these  references, b u t th ey  are  far less likely  to be confused  or 
d is tu rb ed  b y  them , as long  as th ey  feel certa in  th a t th e ir ch ild ren  do  n o t "g e t it." 
In  fact, these  su b m erg ed  connections to  m o re  m a tu re  them es m ig h t serve to 
m ak e  th e  read in g  experience richer an d  m ore  com plex for ad u lt readers. By 
h in tin g  th a t th ere  is another, m ore  "rea l"  sto ry  b eh in d  th e  sto ry  ac tua lly  being  
to ld , one w h ich  m u s t be  censored  for ch ild ren , th e  n a rra to r  also  w h e ts  th e  child  
re a d e r 's  ap p e tite  for m ore  su bstan tia l lite ra ry  fare. L ew is clearly  a rticu la ted  the 
su p p o sed  b o u n d a rie s  of h is  w ritin g  for ch ild ren , b u t h e  also fo u n d  in sp ira tio n  
from  th e  fan tasy  w rite r  G eorge M acdonald , w ho  said  th a t h e  d id  n o t "w rite  for 
ch ild ren , b u t for th e  childlike, w h e th e r of five, o r fifty, o r seven ty-five" (426).
T h ro u g h o u t m o s t of th e  book, th o u g h , L ew is is sc ru p u lo u sly  attentive, 
a lm ost p a ran o id , ab o u t rem o v in g  an y  h in t of sexuality  from  th e  ch ild  characters. 
T he W itch an d  Mr. T um nus are one th in g —th ey  are, after all, tw o  of th e  th ree  
characters, a long  w ith  A slan  h im self, w hose  im ages in sp ired  L ew is in  th e  very  
earlies t stages of th e  project. A s such, w e m ig h t v iew  th em  as the  characters w ho  
m o st c learly  take  on  "lives of th e ir ow n ,"  w ho  fall th e  fu r th e s t o u ts ide  of Lew is's 
o rd e rin g  schem e. T he fou r innocent, p re -p u b escen t ch ild ren , how ever, are 
an o th e r m atter. T hey  are  la ter add itions, layered  on  top  of th e  arche typa l s to ry — 
self-consciously E nglish , civilized, C hris tian . T he ir y o u n g  b od ies  are so p u re , the 
n a rra to r ra re ly  feels the  n eed  to  describe th em  physically ; th ey  desire  n o th in g  
m ore  sensual th a n  a p iece of T urk ish  d e lig h t o r cup  of h o t tea. Even a t th e  e n d  of 
th e  novel, w h en  they  becom e ru le rs  of N a rn ia  a n d  an  unsp ec ified  n u m b e r of 
years carries them , p resum ably , th ro u g h  puberty , L ew is avo ids describ ing  the ir 
a d u lt bod ies in  an y th in g  b u t th e  m o s t g en era l term s. H e  tells u s  v ague ly  th a t 
" th ey  them selves g rew  a n d  changed"; P eter is " ta ll a n d  d eep -ches ted" a n d  Susan  
is " ta ll an d  g racious" (201). K ings an d  princes from  foreign  lands, w e are  told, 
seek S usan  a n d  L ucy 's h a n d s  in  m arriage , b u t w e h ea r n o th in g  m ore  of these 
exotic u n n a m e d  su ito rs, le t alone w h e th e r o u r indefin ite ly  ag ed  hero in es desire 
o r accep t th e ir p roposa ls. N o  m atter, since lite ra lly  a p age  later, all fou r m onarchs 
are  vau lted  back  th ro u g h  th e  w ard robe, m o rp h e d  back  in to  ch ild ren  once m ore, 
an d  an y  sexual m a tu rity  th ey  m ig h t h ave  ach ieved  is in s tan tly  erased.
It is ironic, then , considering  Lew is's careful a tten tion  to  these  sorts of 
details, th a t the  m o s t overtly  erotic m o m en t in  the  n o v e l—S usan  a n d  Lucy's 
ro m p  th ro u g h  N a rn ia  w ith  th e  resu rrec ted  A slan  (an o th e r scene tr im m ed  to  n ea r 
non-ex istence in  th e  film )— involves these  sam e children . T he d ifference is th a t
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th is  scene also involves A slan, th e  th ird  of L ew is's trio  of originary, "u n tam ed "  
characters. W hen  A slan  steps in to  a scene, lite ra lly  an y th in g  m ig h t h ap p en , 
Lew is's innocen t in ten tions or th e  "ru les"  of ch ild ren 's  lite ra tu re  or C hris tian  
allegory  n o tw ith s tan d in g . W ere it n o t th a t A slan  is a lion  a n d  th a t h e  rep ea ted ly  
calls th e  g irls "ch ild ren ,"  it m ig h t be  d ifficu lt to im ag ine  th e  fo llow ing  p a rag rap h  
is in ten d ed  for a y o u n g  audience:
"Oh, children," said the Lion, "I feel m y strength com ing back to me. Oh, 
children, catch m e if you can!" He stood for a second, his eyes very bright, 
his limbs quivering, lashing him self w ith  his tail. Then he m ade a leap 
h igh  over their heads and  landed on the other side of the Table. Laughing, 
though  she d idn 't know  why, Lucy scram bled over it to reach him. Aslan 
leaped again. A  m ad  chase began. R ound and  round  the hill-top he led 
them , now  hopelessly ou t of their reach, now  letting them  alm ost catch his 
tail, now  diving betw een them , now  tossing them  in the air w ith his huge 
and  beautifully velveted paw s and catching them  again, and now  
stopping unexpectedly so tha t all three of them  rolled over together in  a 
h appy  laughing heap of fur and  arm s and  legs. It w as such a rom p as no 
one has ever h ad  except in  N arnia, and w hether it w as m ore like playing 
w ith  a thundersto rm  or p laying w ith a k itten  Lucy could never m ake up 
her m ind. A nd funny th ing  w as tha t w hen  all three finally lay together 
pan ting  in  the sun the girls no longer felt in  the least tired  or hungry  or 
thirsty. (179-80)
T he p ro se  h e re  feels m ore  u n b o u n d e d  th a n  it does a t an y  o th e r po in t, free of any  
constrain ts. H ere  L ew is clearly  ignores, o r a t least loosens u p , h is  o w n  b an  on 
erotic im a g e ry —lim bs quiver, bod ies ro ll over in  lau g h in g  heaps, a n d  a fte rw ard  
everyone p an ts  in  th e  sun, refreshed . T he experience is b o th  fearsom e ("a 
th u n d e rs to rm ") a n d  deligh tfu l ("a k itten"). It m ig h t be  pain fu l, if n o t for A slan 's 
"ve lve ted  p aw s,"  b u t w h en  it is all over, tw o  p ag es  later, th e  g irls find  them selves 
"b rea th less  an d  u n h u r t"  (182). It w o u ld  be a b su rd  to  th in k  th a t L ew is d id  n o t 
no tice  th is b reach  in  p ropriety , since h e  w as rep o rted ly  w a tch ing  o u t for it, b u t it 
is fair to  suggest th a t h e  d id  n o t an tic ipate  it a t th e  tim e of co m p o s itio n —p erh ap s  
it caugh t h im , as it does us, b y  su rp rise .
A fter th e  first p a ra g ra p h  of rom p ing , A slan  ro ars  in  tr iu m p h , th en  the 
g irls go for a r id e  on  h is back. A t th is po in t, th e  kindly, aud ience-conscious 
n a rra to r re tu rn s  in  an  a ttem p t to  g ro u n d  th e  w ild  descrip tions in  som eth ing  
m ore  recognizab le  an d  tam e. A fter on ly  a few  lines, how ever, h e  g ives u p , and  
once aga in  joyous chaos reigns:
H ave you ever had  a gallop on  a horse? Think of that; and  then  take away 
the heavy noise of the hoofs and the jingle of the harness and im agine
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instead the alm ost noiseless padd ing  of the great paw s. Then im agine 
instead of the black or gray or chestnut back of the horse the soft 
roughness of golden fur, and the m ane flying back in  the w ind. A nd then  
im agine you  are going about tw ice as fast as the fastest racehorse. But this 
is a m ount tha t doesn 't need  to be gu ided  and never grow s tired. He 
rushes on  and  on, never m issing his footing, never hesitating, th reading 
his w ay w ith  perfect skill betw een tree-trunks, jum ping over bush  and 
briar and  the smaller stream s, w ading  the larger, sw im m ing the largest of 
all. A nd you are rid ing no t on  a road nor in  a park  nor even on the dow ns 
bu t right across N arnia, in  spring, dow n solem n avenues of beech and 
across sunny glades of oak, th rough  w ild  orchards of snow -w hite cherry 
trees, past roaring waterfalls and m ossy rocks and  echoing caverns, up 
w indy  slopes alight w ith  gorse bushes and across the shoulders of 
heathery  m ountains and along g iddy ridges and  dow n, dow n, dow n again 
into w ild  valleys and  ou t into acres of blue flowers. (179-81)
T he h o rse  m e tap h o r w orks w ell for a few  lin e s—at least, it w o u ld  for m id d le - 
class E nglish  ch ild ren  w ith  experience rid in g  h o rs e s—b u t as the  d ifferences 
co m p o u n d  a n d  th e  com parison  g ro w s m ore  a n d  m ore  unlikely, th e  m e tap h o r 
collapses, a n d  N a rn ia  ap p ea rs  before  u s  in  its p u re s t fo rm . It, too, is sim ilar to 
E ngland , b u t an  id ea lized  E ng land ; all of its m o s t w o n d e rfu l parts , all a t once. 
T he w o rld  in  th is scene is no  longer a p roduc t, if it ever w as, of Lew is's intellect, 
b u t a p a rad isa l fan tasy  d riv en  b y  d eep  em otional im pulses, as h is  p en  ru shes 
"d o w n , dow n, d o w n " in to  a subconscious h e  can h a rd ly  an tic ipate , le t alone 
contro l.
W ith  the m en tio n  of L ew is's "subconscious," w e w an t to  m ak e  clear at 
th is  p o in t th a t w e are  n o t a ttem p tin g  a psychoanaly tic  read in g  of LW W . W hile 
w e w o u ld  agree w ith  F reu d ian  an d  L acan ian  critics in  a v e ry  b ro ad  sense th a t 
w rite rs  often  tap  in to  subconscious em otions a n d  im pu lses, an d  th a t they  are n o t 
a lw ays fu lly  aw are  of those  im p u lses even  after th ey  h av e  m an ifested  them selves 
on  th e  page, w e are  n o t a ttem p tin g  to  exp la in  in  an y  precise  w ay  h o w  Lew is's 
w ork  reveals specific in fo rm ation  ab o u t h is ch ildhood  o r sexual history, o r to 
m ak e  a d iagnosis of h is m en ta l o r em otional state. F rom  o u r s ta n d p o in t as 
creative w riters, w e s im p ly  w ish  to  show  th a t th e  act of w riting , for L ew is as 
m u ch  as for an y  w riter, involves fo rays in to  p a rts  of th e  m in d  th a t th e  w rite r 
h im se lf often  h a s  little  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of o r contro l over.
W h en  exp lo ring  th is scene as p a r t  of a w ritin g  w orkshop , how ever, it is 
also im p o rtan t to recognize th a t th is  m o m en t of freedom  an d  p lay fu lness  does 
n o t s im ply  ap p ea r o u t of th e  tex tual b lue. I t ac tua lly  relies a g rea t deal on  the 
rig id  s tru c tu rin g  th a t p recedes an d  fram es it. I t is p e rh a p s  also ironic, th o u g h  
u n d e rs tan d ab le  from  a w rite r 's  s tandpo in t, th a t th is  m o s t creative an d
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m em orab le  scene im m ed ia te ly  fo llow s tw o  chap te rs of th e  story 's m o s t carefully  
p lo tted , exposito ry  scenes.
A fter A slan  rescues the  tra ito r E d m u n d  an d  gives h im  an  offstage 
ta lk ing-to , th e  L ion en te rs  in to  a  len g th y  n eg o tia tion  p rocess w ith  th e  W itch  to 
d e te rm in e  h o w  th e  justice estab lished  b y  A slan 's father, th e  E m peror-B eyond-the- 
Sea, can be satisfied  n o w  th a t E d m u n d  h a s  sw itched  sides. T he legal w ran g lin g  
th a t en sues sp an s several pages, som e of w h ich  w e  h ea r th ro u g h  d irec t d ia logue 
an d  m u ch  th a t w e do  not. T he E m pero r 's  ancient, arcane  law s reg a rd in g  
treach ery  resona te  s trong ly  w ith  th e  O ld  T estam en t concept of b lo o d -g u ilt an d  
th e  C hris tian  doctrine  of su b s titu tio n a ry  a to n e m e n t—after an act of treachery, the 
W itch m u s t exercise h e r  " r ig h t to a kill" (155) an d  execute e ither th e  tra ito r o r an 
in n o cen t victim , ju s t as the  Biblical G od 's w ra th  m u s t fall on  th e  sinner o r a 
sacrificial anim al. M ore to  th e  po in t, th o u g h , the  exp lana tion  of these  law s an d  
th e  debate  th a t fo llow s b rin g  the  m o m e n tu m  of th e  novel's p lo t to an  ab ru p t 
standstill, even  as th e  n a rra to r tries to  k eep  a h ea lth y  m ix  of speakers in  the 
d ia logue  an d  in terject physica l descrip tions.
For all of th e  exposition  in  these chap te rs, th o u g h , th e  legal debate  does 
n o t u ltim a te ly  w o rk  as a C h ris tian  allegory, o r even  carry  an y  consequences. 
T his fact d eep ly  d is tu rb s  th e  A nglican  critic H o w ard  W orsley, w h o  sees it as 
e th ica lly  p rob lem atic  th a t g o o d  defeats evil in  L W W  th ro u g h  w h a t h e  calls "a 
ho o k  a n d  bait"  schem e (155). A slan  defeats th e  W itch n o t th ro u g h  h is  superio r 
p o w er o r carefu l legal reason ing , b u t th ro u g h  an  act of d e c e p tio n —he  k n o w s of 
an  even  m ore  ancien t law, "d eep e r m ag ic  from  before the  d a w n  of tim e" (171), 
w h ich  su p ersed es  all of th e  law s they  h av e  ju s t been  debating .
So all is ren d e red  m o o t in  the en d  b y  A slan 's rise  from  th e  dead , b u t it 
seem s th a t L ew is co nsidered  th is p re p a ra to ry  legal m ate ria l necessary  to ge t u s 
there . Ju s t as C hrist's  sacrificial dea th  m akes little  sense ap a rt from  th e  law s th a t 
call for b lood  sacrifice, so L ew is m a y  h ave  felt th a t A slan 's su b stitu tio n  for 
E d m u n d  n e e d e d  a u n iq u e ly  N a rn ia n  theological justification . Even after A slan  
rises, h e  is n o t im m ed ia te ly  free. F irst, h e  is com pelled  to  sp en d  a t least a page  
ex p la in in g  to  th e  asto n ish ed  g irls w h a t h a s  ju s t h ap p en ed . "It is m ore  m agic," he  
says a t th e  start, as if to w a rn  u s  of fu r th e r exposition  ahead . T he las t sentence of 
h is  e luc ida tion  com es o u t in  one  long, d raw n -o u t b re a th —"w h e n  a w illing  v ictim  
w h o  h a d  com m itted  no  treach ery  w as k illed  in  a tra ito r 's  stead , th e  Table w o u ld  
crack an d  D eath  itself w o u ld  s ta rt w o rk in g  back w ard "  — an d  w e can alm ost h ear 
h im  catch h is  b rea th  in  re lief w ith  th e  n ex t incom plete  th o u g h t: "A nd n o w —" 
(179). T he exp lana tions, a t last, are over. L ucy  ju m p s u p  in  excitem ent, w ith  us, 
an d  th e  ro m p  begins.
Lew is's p re -se t lim ita tions h e lp  h im  in  o th er w ays to  reach  th is lim itless 
po in t. For exam ple, h is  reso lu tion  to  "cu t d o w n  reflective an d  analy tical 
passages" h e lp s  h im  im m ense ly  here , in  th a t it p u sh es  th e  sto ry  fo rw ard  in  w ays
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it m ig h t n o t h av e  o therw ise . A slan 's d iscussion  w ith  th e  g irls is essen tia lly  a 
reflective analysis on  th e  m yste ries  of bod ily  resu rrec tion , p a r t an d  parcel w ith  
th e  p reced in g  chap te rs, b u t Lew is, p e rh ap s  w ith  h is  ru les in  m in d , k n o w s he 
m u s t en d  it an d  k eep  th e  sto ry  m o v ing . T he advance  decision  to  lim it 
ex p o sitio n —w h e th e r u ltim a te ly  successful o r n o t—does a t least n u d g e  th e  p rose 
in  the d irection  of creativ ity  an d  em o tion . E ven  th e  u n ifo rm  chap te r leng ths 
a llow  for freedom  in  th is case. A fter tak in g  e ig h t pages to  ra ise  A slan  from  the 
d ead  a n d  exp la in  h o w  it h ap p en ed , L ew is is left w ith  tw o  or th ree  pages w ith  no  
p lo t po in ts  to  accom plish  besides g e tting  A slan  an d  th e  g irls to  the  W itch 's castle. 
W h a t b e tte r w ay  th a n  w ith  a p ro se  p o em  th a t sings the  child like joy of life an d  
covers the en tire  lan d scap e  of N a rn ia?  W h at b e tte r exclam ation  p o in t to  the 
h ero 's  resu rrec tion  th a n  a m essy, freew ritten  passage  th a t dances on  the  edge of 
Lew is's subconscious an d  slips y earn ing ly  in to  o u r collective fan tasies of heaven?
T he risk, an d  th e  p leasu re , of w ritin g  creatively, is th a t in  those 
m o m en ts  w h en  th e  b o rd e rs  su d d en ly  d issolve an d  a w rite r connects w ith  h is 
tru e s t self in  h is  m o s t h o n est voice, no  one, n o t even  a d idactic  scholar as 
venerab le  as C.S. Lew is, can p red ic t w h a t w ill com e o u t. Som etim es, because  w e 
are  crea tu res w ith  an im al-like desires an d  fe a rs—a p o in t L ew is w o u ld  concede as 
a C h ris tian  a p o lo g is t—it is violence, ho rro r, perversion . A t o ther tim es, because 
w e are  also crea tu res w ho  y earn  for th e  d iv ine, w h a t com es o u t is w ild , in sp ired  
beauty.
Conclusion
So w h ere  do  w e go from  here , after com bing th ro u g h  th is w ork  of 
ch ild ren 's fiction for in sp ira tion?  O ne obv ious reg ion  to  explore  a longside  N arn ia  
is Lew is's im ag inative  w ork  for a d u lts —an d  in  particu lar, those  p laces w h ere  h is 
p ro se  b reak s  free of its stru c tu ra l b o n d s  a n d  m ak es un ex p ec ted  m oves. T hough  
m o st of L ew is's w ork  is, like LW W , rig id ly  s tru c tu red  an d  th e  voice tigh tly  
contro lled , m o m en ts  of tem p o ra ry  chaos are  su rp ris in g ly  p len tifu l in  h is  ad u lt-  
cen te red  fiction.
For exam ple, in  The Screwtape Letters, L ew is takes on  th e  voice of a dev il 
w h o  co rresponds w ith  a y o u n g er dem on , a n d  h is  d iabolical m essages, read  
ironically, becom e a w ell-o rgan ized  C hris tian  apology. A t a few  m om en ts  in  the 
text, how ever, L ew is's o therw ise  fla t n a rra to r beg in s to  so u n d  like a real devil, so 
w ra p p e d  u p  in  h is  p e tty  concerns a n d  em otions th a t h is  w ork  as a ca rdboard  
apo log ist ge ts sh u n ted  aside. In  one self-consciously  ou t-of-contro l letter, 
S crew tape  describes a C hris tian  g irl w ith  a b rea th less  s trin g  of in su lts  th a t rivals 
Falstaff in  its rid icu lo u s ferocity:
N ot only a C hristian bu t such a C hristian —a vile, sneaking, simpering,
dem ure, monosyllabic, mouse-like, watery, insignificant, virginal, bread-
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and-butter miss! The little brute! She m akes m e vomit. She stinks and 
scalds th rough  the very pages of the dossier. It drives m e m ad, the w ay the 
w orld  has w orsened. We'd have h ad  her to the arena in  the old days.
That's w hat her sort is m ade for. N ot tha t she'd do m uch good there, 
either. A tw o-faced little cheat (I know  the sort) w ho looks as if she'd faint 
at the sight of blood, and  then  dies w ith  a smile. A cheat every way. Looks 
as if bu tter w ouldn 't m elt in  her m outh , and  yet has a satirical wit. The sort 
of creature w ho 'd  find ME  funny! Filthy, insipid little p rude  —and yet 
ready to  fall into this booby's arm s like any other breeding animal. (117­
18)
T he passage  u ses  a clever so rt of reverse  p sy ch o lo g y —Lew is in ten d s  for every  
in su lt from  Screw tape  to  be  read  as a com p lim en t to  th e  g irl's C hris tian  
ch a rac te r—b u t the  tirad e  con tinues for so long, w e m ig h t w o n d e r h o w  contro lled  
th e  n a rra to r 's  voice tru ly  is. L ew is obv iously  h a s  fu n  p u sh in g  Screw tape  over the 
top  here , b u t th e  passage  expresses such  u n re len tin g  m isogyny  (w ith  fem ale- 
specific in su lts  like "m ouse-like" a n d  "v irg inal"), sad ism  (w ith  the  reference to 
lions in th e  arena , an d  th e  g irl "d y in g  w ith  a sm ile"), an d  d is taste  for 
rep ro d u c tiv e  sexuality  (the g irl is a "b reed in g  an im al," h e r  m ale  lover a 
"booby"), p e rh a p s  h e  h a s  ta p p e d  in ad v erten tly  in to  a m u ch  d a rk e r fan tasy  of 
he ll th an  the  one h e  s ta rted  w ith , one th a t does n o t obey  th e  ru les  of s tru c tu red  
apo logetics q u ite  so readily .
Lew is h im se lf seem s to realize  th a t h e  h as crossed  a b o u n d a ry  w ith  th is 
m o n o lo g u e  th a t canno t be recrossed  w ith o u t e ither frac tu rin g  th e  character or 
d is tu rb in g  th e  sto ry 's fantasy. So after a few  m ore  lines, h e  b reaks off abruptly , 
m id -sen tence , a n d  Screw tape re tu rn s  on ly  after a space b reak  to  confess: "In  the 
h e a t of com position , I  find  th a t I  h ave  in ad v e rten tly  a llow ed  m yself to  assum e 
th e  fo rm  of a large cen tipede" (120). D evils, apparen tly , can lose contro l in  the 
"h e a t of com position" as easily  as h u m a n  w rite rs  can.
To u se  an o th e r exam ple, in  a no tab le  an d  o ft-quo ted  passag e  from  
Surprised by Joy, L ew is a ttem p ts  to  d o w n p la y  h is  service in  the G reat W ar w ith  a 
p a ren th e tica l d ism issal, b u t in  th e  very  act of exp la in ing  it away, h e  reveals the 
p ro fo u n d  in fluence  th e  W ar con tinues to  h av e  on  h im  em otionally :
But for the rest, the w a r—the frights, the cold, the smell of H.E. [High 
Explosive], the horribly sm ashed m en still m oving like half-crushed 
beetles, the sitting or standing corpses, the landscape of sheer earth  
w ithout a blade of grass, the boots w orn  day and  night until they seem ed 
to  grow  to your feet—all th is shows rarely and faintly in  memory. (194)
Lew is's un co n tro lled  d ive  in to  th e  subconscious be tw een  those  em  dashes, w ith  a 
series of pa in fu lly  tang ib le  im ages, is b rack e ted  b y  a d ism issa l th a t becom es
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m ore  ab su rd  th e  longer th e  m id d le  section  stre tches on. But h is  final sta tem en t is 
n o t ironic. H e  catches h im self fa lling  an d  a ttem p ts  to  resto re  order, w ith  a 
su m m ary  phrase , "a ll th is,"  an d  a p a ir  of ab strac t adverbs, " ra re ly  an d  faintly," a 
rhe to rica l m ove th a t looks, in  m in ia tu re , strik ing ly  sim ilar to  th e  m oves h e  m akes 
in  Peter 's  w o lf-slay ing  a n d  Susan a n d  L ucy 's ro m p  scenes.
O u r goal in  search ing  for such  m o m en ts  th ro u g h o u t L ew is's w orks is 
n o t to  "catch" h im  exp ressing  sen tim en ts  co n tra ry  to  C h ris tian  beliefs, o r to 
psychoana lyze  h im , or to g ive h is  stories clever a lte rna te  in te rp re ta tions. R ather, 
w e h o p e  th a t look ing  to  the  u n co n tro lled  a n d  chaotic in  L ew is's w ork  w ill 
u ltim a te ly  h e lp  u s  to recognize such  m o m en ts  of creative chaos in  ou r ow n. 
R ecognizing  an d  con tro lling  are  n o t th e  sam e th ing , of course, b u t sim ply  
lea rn in g  to  locate m o m en ts  of bound lessness , an d  to  su rren d e r to  them , k n o w in g  
th a t th e  a ttem p t to  h a rn e ss  chaos is la rgely  futile, m ay  be an  im p o rta n t step  
to w ard  m ak in g  o u r w ritin g  m ore  in sp ired .
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